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k-~l NO RT 11 
~ NORFOLK 
--:~ :nsTAICT 
- COUNCIL 

Re aister of Parish M em bars' Interests 

Name: ----~~J§~---~~-~-~~~~---···· 

Parish Counci1.. _ ... ':\~-~-~-\ .~-~ .... _. _ ....... · ..... _. 

These are the interests wh!ch you are rnqu ired to register 
with the Authority by section 30 of the Localism Act 2011 

It ls a breach of the Code and an offence to fa 11 to disclose a 
registe ra ble interest with in 28 days or taking office with the 
Authority or within 28" dajs of declaring a new interest at a 
meeting. 

You mu5t register your interests ancl interests of your spouse 
or civil partner or a person with whom you hve as a spouse or 
civil partner. · 

E.mployrnent 

Sponsors 

R¢gistered interests· 
(.a) ArJ'tj employment, office, trade, 
profession or vocation 

1)\~c...'toa.... of. o ~~ 
C,_pNi~U ~'°r'\.~~""\ 

(Lu{) ff. \c.~ L•r~ 

Narries of people and organisations who pay or 
have paid or given a fi n.anci.a I benefit towards: 

(i) my appointment with the Authority; or 

No ,J rt 

tH} The e:w: pe11ses ! incur in carryi 1"19 out my 
duties for the Authority: 

Notes 
(a) PloasP. ~te In 
fu1l th~ 08m~ of an~ 
Of"9oonlsalions re~n-ed 
lO rather U,an L.15'0 

atlbrevlatlons or 
~l:'l'onyrns. 

~ti) Ple,il~. ir 
possfbt-e. tJ'?ll ~CIUr 
respOM>B~. 

{c) 1/'.rlu;!re tll.Cre is 
n.!1 lnt&e51 pleas€! 
write "NONE". 

(ti} Th~ ~ no need 
to regiswr "$ensitive 
lnrormalion" provldarl 
IM At.lthmity'~ 
MOl'Lltmln-g Oflic~ 
atiree~ "Se-nsillve 
ll'l~rmali-an" l.s 
tnmrmatitN'I 11mlch, if 
marle pLml!c, co1,1lrl 
l~fill to YOl.l m a 
per~n oann.e~e<I to 
y'(lll b.!l~g sutijec:te{J 
ro viatar1c() or 
ln~mlda!icn. 

This incl\Jcles 
rnember-sttip a-r other 
put>lic ticdies, 
company . 
dlrectorsllii;i~ or 
tru'il.eeships etc but 
(lrll~ IJ ~OIJ rec.eLve 
p-.a~enl tLT Qlher gain 
{inciu-dlng Cl!pe~} 
In rerum. 

This do~ nQt indudc 
eJqJerMS Pfikl try tlte 
A1.Jlhor1~ bu1 d~es 
ll"lcll.J,;le pcl)'m.erit or 
fLnaricial tlf:nem fmm 
s Tra-de union.. 



II NORTH 
~ NORFOLK 

-

~ t)~STRlC1 
COUl',.CIL 

Shareholdings Names of any company or other body which 
has a place of business or owns land in the 
North Norfolk District Councirs area and in which 
I have shares or other securities with a oomlnal 
value of more than £25,000 or are more than 1% 
of the total issued share capital or of any one 
class of share capital 

No,Jt 

Contracts Contracts with lhe North Norfolk District 
Council's and myself (or spouse or partner) ..QL a 
firm in which I (or my spouse or partner) is a 
business partner, or a company of which I (or 
my spouse or partner) am a director ..Q! a 
company or other body in which I (or my spouse 
or partner) has a shareholding as defined above 

tJo,J~ 

Land and Address or description of the follmving : 
Property 

(a) Premises in the North Norfolk Distrlct 
Council's area which are owned or leased or 
in which there is another beneficial interest. 

rJo,Je 

(b) Premises let by the Authority to a firm or 
company in which I {or my spouse or partner) is 
a business partner or director or has a 
shareholding as defined above. 

~,t..Jt 

(c) North Norfolk District Council's area in 
respect of which I have a licence to occupy for al 
least a calendar month. 

-

Ust eor1tracts which 
are for goods. 
services or works. Do 
not list contracts 
which have bE!en 
complet~d. 

This Is vi.de enough 
to fnctude your 
houses. nats and 
mOOllngs. It also 
includes land held In 
trust for you. 

If necessary, In order 
to clear1y ldcnlily your 
land, a plan should 
be att.Rdied e~g It 
In red. 



NORTH 
NORFOLK 
CHSTRICY 
co~~KE .. 

Lobby Groups I am a member of · 
these groops which 
seek to influence 
public opinion or 
policy: 

~o...it: 

,.. .... ·'-- __ .J I -- - ---~-- _e.,t_..._,._ -'••\...- __ .-, ---•-•=--· 

These Include: 

. political parties . bodies such as 
friends of the 
Earth, 
Countryslda 
Alliance. etc {lf 
applicable} 

• lrade unions 

These are not 
required by section 
30 of tho Act but 
please respond 

Thn.r" ~,n ""' 
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